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In higher education, few events have 
caused as much hand-wringing and hand-
washing as H1N1.
As students "owed back to U.S. 
campuses this fall, college administrators 
mobilized emergency preparedness 
committees and began to pose questions 
that until recently were unthinkable:
t8IBUIBQQFOTJGXFDMPTFUIF
campus?
t*GXFTVTQFOEDMBTTFTIPXBSF
students going to make up the work?
t4IPVMEXFRVBSBOUJOFJOGFDUFE
students?
Through mid-October, Furman had 
experienced a moderate number of "u-like cases on 
campus, according to the university’s student health 
services of!ce.  None of the cases reported had been 
con!rmed as the H1N1 strain of the virus because 
of the way the state Department of Health and 
Environmental Control (DHEC) does follow-up testing, 
concentrating on hospitalized patients.
The cases at Furman included students with Type 
A in"uenza and normal "u symptoms, such as a cough 
and fever.
While the H1N1 virus is milder than most strains 
of "u, college personnel, students and faculty are still 
concerned.  Federal of!cials estimate that 30 percent 
to half of the U.S. population could catch the virus, 
with the potential for 30,000 to 90,000 deaths.
Still, many are skeptical about the disease’s 
strength, and with reason.  Nations in the southern 
hemisphere weathered the H1N1 "u season over the 
summer without much upheaval or calamity.
Connie Carson, vice president for student life at 
Furman, says intense media coverage — some of it 
sensational — often stokes public concern, particularly 
among parents. 
“There is nothing more important to someone 
than their children,” says Carson.  “Most people 
believe you should err on the side of caution.  I think 
it’s better to over-prepare and over-communicate 
to your community than the alternative.” 
No one can dispute that the virus is having an 
impact on some college campuses.  At the University 
of Kansas, for example, some students infected with 
the strain were quarantined.  Emory University isolated 
50 students who had the H1N1 virus in a separate 
dormitory, where school workers brought them food.  
Closer to home, scores of students at South Carolina, 
Clemson and the College of Charleston have come 
down with "u-like symptoms.
Carson and her staff spent the fall emphasizing 
to students the importance of taking preventative 
measures.  The university has also created a “Response 
to the  H1N1 Virus” Web page, which is frequently 
updated, at www.furman.edu/in"uenza.
— JOHN ROBERTS
This article appeared in its original form in Inside 
Furman, the university’s internal newsletter.
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Lydia Balmos Casey received a Master 
of Divinity degree from Princeton 
Theological Seminary in May.
Jamie Jones Hedges of Conway, S.C., 
has received a master’s degree from 
Coastal Carolina University, where she 
is a lecturer in mathematics.
Kim Jackson has earned a Master of 
Divinity degree from the Candler School 
of Theology at Emory University in Atlanta.
MARRIAGES:  Shane Michael 
Birckbichler and Lynsay Erin Mathis, July 
11.  She teaches in the Greenville County 
School District and he is a !nancial advisor 
with Corporate Bene!ts Inc. 
Brandi Nicole Childress and Parker 
Adam Ariail ’04, August 22.  They live 
in Easley, S.C.  She is vice president of 
Houston Childress Real Estate and he 
works for Healthcare Services Group.
Karen Clark and Matthew Reynolds, 
July 12, 2008.  They live in York, S.C.
Dixie Lynn Clayton and Ryan 
McClure, July 11.  They live in Smyrna, Ga.
Tony Lee Neely, Jr. and Lauren Marie 
Mobley ’07, June 27.  She is employed 
by The Oaks in Orangeburg, S.C.
Ben Wallace and Carrie Beth Barnett, 
May 23.  They live in Macon, Ga.
Lindsay Woolf and Jeremy Trey 
Grainger ’07, August 30, 2008.  They 
live in Decatur, Ga.  
BIRTHS:  Laurin and Melissa Jimenez 
Nocks, a daughter, Lila Grace, March 11, 
Greer, S.C.  
Mark and Meredith Duncan ’05 
Richmond, a son, Elijah Mark, May 17.  
They live in Travelers Rest, S.C.
07
Weston Belkot has completed his Teach 
for America commitment in St. Louis, Mo., 
and is currently participating in the October 
World Race, an 11-month mission trip 
to 11 countries around the world.  Visit 
http://westonbelkot.theworldrace.org. 
Alyson Krokosky earned her Master 
of Science degree in human genetics from 
the University of Michigan and is employed 
as genetics information coordinator for 
Genetic Alliance, a health advocacy 
nonpro!t in Washington, D.C.
Liz McSherry is museum educator at the 
newly opened Children’s Museum of the 
Upstate in Greenville.  She previously 
worked in University Collections at Furman.
MARRIAGES:  Megan Carson and 
Edward Kilb, June 27.  Megan teaches 
!fth grade in Berkeley County, S.C.  
Edward is a resident physician at the 
Medical University of South Carolina.
Sarah Elizabeth Denton and Benjamin 
Elleau Niemitz, April 11.  They live in Bay 
St. Louis, Miss., where she is the resource 
coordinator for Lagniappe Presbyterian 
Church and he is a construction supervisor 
for Habitat for Humanity.
Lori Beth Hedrick and Joshua Bennett 
Sink, May 23.  He is a naval "ight of!cer 
assigned to Tinker Air Force Base in 
Oklahoma City.  She recently earned a 
master’s degree in music from Florida State 
University.
Ryan Masse and Laura Banks ’08, June 
7, 2008.  Ryan is an ensign in the U.S. Navy 
and is stationed in Charleston, S.C.  He is 
an instructor at the Naval Nuclear Power 
Training Command.  Laura works for White 
Oak Manor Nursing Home as the assistant 
director of activities.  
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Laura Kathryn Mohrmann and 
Gordon Benjamin Hicken ’08, June 27.  
They live in Simpsonville, S.C.  Laura is 
assistant director of bands at Greer High 
School and Middle School.  Gordon is 
pursuing a master’s degree in percussion 
performance at the University of South 
Carolina, where he is a graduate assistant 
in the band program.
Tyner Leigh Ray and Ezekiel Bruce Lollis, 
August 1.  Tyner works in the Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit of Spartanburg (S.C.) 
Regional Hospital, and Zeke works in the 
human resources of!ce at Clemson 
University.
08
Hugh Williamson has been named 
a production manager with Down to 
Earth Energy, a biodiesel plant in 
Monroe, Ga.
MARRIAGES:  Erin Clark and Travis 
Galloway, June 28.  They live in Boiling 
Springs, S.C.  Travis teaches at Duncan 
Elementary School and Erin is associated 
with Converse College, where she teaches 
piano to pre-college students.
Brittany Everhart (M.A.) and Alexander 
Kingsbury, June 13.  Brittany is an 
elementary school teacher with the 
Greenville County School District.  
Alexander is owner of a landscaping 
company.
William James Feemster and Carmen 
Elizabeth Crigler, May 30.  They live in 
Greenville.
Darcy Herlong and Adam Slizewski, 
July 11.  They live in Charleston, S.C., 
where Adam is an of!cer with the city’s 
police force and Darcy is a !rst-year 
student at the Medical University 
of South Carolina.
Liz Meehan and Paul Trotter ’06, 
May 2.  They live in Augusta, Ga.
09
Katie Blaker has been hired by the Erwin-
Penland agency in Greenville as a studio 
artist, serving on the Verizon Wireless 
account.
Meredith Owen is admissions coor-
dinator for the newly opened Children’s 
Museum of the Upstate in Greenville.  
Robert Victor is a !nancial representative 
for Northwestern Mutual Financial Network 
in Greenville.
MARRIAGES:  Whitney Bost and Allen 
Charles Curtis ’08, August 1.  Whitney 
is a development assistant with Atlanta 
International School.  
Tiffany Gibson and Taylor Cox ’08, 
May 17.  They live in Spartanburg, S.C.
DEATHS
Charles M. McGee, Jr. ’34, August 25, 
Clemson, S.C.  He served in the Army Air 
Corps in North Africa during World War II.  
Upon returning home he earned a master’s 
degree from Duke University, then went on 
to teach English at Clemson University from 
1946 to 1978.
Sarah Mason Stewart ’37, May 24, 
Laurens, S.C.  She was a retired educator 
who taught at Highland Park and Belleview 
elementary schools in Rock Hill, S.C.  She 
was an organist and pianist for her church 
and for nursing homes in the area.
Donald R. Thompson ’37, June 25, Sea 
Cliff, N.Y.  He was a mathematics teacher 
and track and cross country coach at North 
Shore High School until his retirement in 
1975.  For many years he and his wife 
volunteered at Muttontown Preserve, 
where they shared their knowledge of 
nature with groups of school children.  
He was a U.S. Army Air Corps veteran 
of World War II.
John Nathan McCarley, Jr. ’38, June 2, 
Asheville, N.C.  During World War II he was 
an of!cer and "ight instructor in the U.S. 
Army Air Corps.  Following his military 
service he opened McCarley and Company, 
a securities and investment banking 
company, in Asheville.  It was the !rst 
North Carolina brokerage !rm to become 
a member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, and by 1979 the company had 
grown to 17 of!ces in the Carolinas.  
McCarley and Company eventually joined 
forces with Interstate/Johnson Lane, which 
later joined Wachovia Securities.  He retired 
from Wachovia Securities in 2003.  He 
served as president of the Securities 
Dealers of the Carolinas and chairman 
of the Investment Bankers Association of 
the Mid-Atlantic States.  Active with the 
Chamber of Commerce, United Way and 
YMCA, he was inducted into the Broker 
Hall of Fame in 1992.
Lillian Rainwater Glass ’39, June 25, 
Florence, S.C.  Her love of dance led her 
to study at the Schuster-Martin School 
of Drama in Cincinnati, Ohio, and with the 
corps de ballet of the Cincinnati Summer 
Opera Company.  She also studied at The 
School of American Ballet and the Michael 
Fokine School of Ballet in New York.  She 
returned to Florence and opened the Lillian 
Rainwater School of Dance.  She was 
involved in local music, literary and garden 
clubs.
Mary Bolt Cole ’40, June 6, Greenville.  
Ruth League Traynham ’40, June 11, 
Greenville.  She worked at Halfacre-
Osborne and Amy Pride clothing stores 
for many years until she retired at the age 
of 82.  She was a member of the Greenville 
Historical Society.
Louise Gray ’41, May 25, Columbia, S.C.  
She was employed by the Red Cross and 
the South Carolina State Forestry 
Commission.  She also served as chief 
of social work at the South Carolina State 
Hospital.  During the 1960s she led an 
effort for legal regulation of social workers 
in the state.
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